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ffldals of the Untied States treasury
today upon the discovery ot a remark
able counterfeit
silver certificate, the
moat dangerous imitation of American
cuirency since the l anions "Momoe
bead" $100 bill which was suppressed In
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LINCOLN. Dee.
man appointed by Governor Shellon-bcrge- r,
who was prevented from servlim
by reason ot an Injunction of the federal
court, ha put In a claim for u salary
which that Injunction prevented him ftom
receiving. C. 13. O'Malley of Omaha, has
presented to the. auditor a bill for $3,1100
covering the period of two years for
which ho was appointed by the then governor as bank examiner. This item will
go before the legislature for adjustment.
Another claim which may also bo
the legislature Incase the supremo
court, which now lias It under consideration, rules against Its payment. Is that
of Sam Patterson, who wants $G,WV us
secretaryof the bunking board to which
he was appointed by Governor Sheallen-berge- r
and did not serve for the sanu
reason that prevented Mr. O'Malley from
hcrvlng.
H. C. Nicholson, one ot the present
bank examiners, has put In a claim for
duo
1150 for additional salary claimed
him on account of the legislature falling
to appropriate sufficient to cover tho
salary allowed.
The claim ot Chief John Brlggs ot
South Omaha for $l,M0 due him hb he
claims for capturing the escaping convicts last spring, will also be put up to
the legislature for settlement, the and- Itor refusing to draw a warrant for the
claim, in connection
ltli the Hriggs'
cl aim for reward" two merchants of Mur- dock have asked to be reimbursed for
goods stolen from their places of bust- ncss by the escaped convicts.
U. I). McFaddcn of Hastings, state hotel
Inspector, claims that he has used up the
appropriation given him by the last legislature to see that all hotels use bed
sljeets nine feet long, and not only has
used It up hut $379 In addition, making
that .much more for the legislature to
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Darius Miller, who speaks with the vole,
of James J. Hill, so far as the ntlnilnlstra
tlon of tho Burlington system Is concerned, confirms In a letter made public
today tho announcement printed In The
Beo several days ago thnt the Burlington
plans tho removal of tho claim and auditing department of the Burlington from
Omaha to Chicago.
Tho exact date Hap not yet been fixed.
ul" emucs ut llml elJar,.,.e.u are i
given sixty day's notice ot the time the
"ld(,- - tllat
ln,
wl"
, oro'er
' "cy
mane- up their minus whether
to removo to Chicago or give, up their
employment w)th the Burlington.
The move will affect 1S employes, most
of them with families.
When the Hill anaconda swallowed the
Burlington, Omaha wait' headquarters for
a general manager of the Burlington &
Missouri IUvcr railroad, a general passenger agents with his department fully
equipped and with power to act; a general freight agent, similarly situated, and
generally tho operating organization of a
great railroad. One by one these depart
ments havo been stripped of their
from "the Chicago News.
tho power and the employes
taken to Chicago, reducing slowly, but
surely, the great city of Omaha to the
TURKEY TO.
condition of a mere stopping place on the ADVISE
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INDIANAPOLIS. Dec. 30. Sontencc.1
varying from seven years Imprisonment
In tho federal prison at Leavenworth.
Knn., to ono year and olio day nnd to sus
pended sentences, woro today Imposed
lalwr union offi
uiKiti tho thirty-eigcials convicted In tho dynamlto conspiracy
ht

cases.

Frank M. Bynn. president of tho Iron
Workers' International union, was given
a sentence of seven yeius.
Olaf A, TvclUnoo of San Francisco, convicted on charges of aiding In pluttlng tho
destruction of the Los Angeles Tlnicii
building, nnd Kugeno A. Clancy, nlso ot
San Francisco, were given six years each.
By an us head ot tho union received tho
It unqualifiedly as a counterfeit.
heaviest penalty.
The note Is" hodangcrouvs shrdluouou
Herbert 8. Hockin received si years.
Tho noto is so dangerous that It was meet outside of the $3,600 appropriated.
All tho prisoners who received prison
brought
personiil
to
to
Sec
the
attention
terms aro to bo taken to leavonvortli,
V9
ary
fliacveash and Robert O. Bailey,
Z. 'el
Kan.,, probably tonight.
sslstant secretary of the treasury. In
A remarkable scene in tho struggle of
tho oase of t'Jie "Monroe head" bill tho
tho wives of tho prlsoncra to reach their
wholo Issue was withdrawn from clrcu- husbands attended tho sentence. H was
l.ttlon because- of the dangerous imitation.
ordered that nil the. spectators should bo
It will hardly be practicable to resort
cleared fiom tho room nnd tho prisoners
to this1 precaution In connection vltli tho
GARMENT WORKERS STRIKE bo allowed to talk with tho members of
YIELD
new counterfeit because the
"Indian
their families.
line.
head" silver certificate Is so generally i
Soma of tho men mndo pleas for mercy;
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sand Quit Work in New York.
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obtained by the secret service. Treasury election, will be private secretary tp
tentatively denied, but now comes the
six Men llelcnseil.
officials have undertaken to Investigate Governor Morehead.
PICKETS AT ALL THE FACTORIES
Six nieh woro given their liberty
letter from Darius Miller to Georgo W. WARNING COMES FROM RUSSIA
tho extent of Its circulation, which ns
W).
Adolph Gotch, 27.
NKW YORK, Dec.
Mr. Morrisey Is a native of New York Holdrcge. substantiating all Tho Beo said.
through suspended sentences. These Inyet Is unknown.
state, having been born In ' Llvanl In It is now up to Omaha. Tho executive
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